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R. A. COCHRAN IS

REVAeTOTHt
lUNKffWTAIN

MarMTille mm Id X«kia# Good In the

ArniT •ml IIIk Ability It ItoMff-

nlied By Elpvatlon to tlM

Bank of Cairtaln.

Word was rorplvod here today that

LIsQtenant K. A. Coc hrnn. yoiingpBt

son of Judge and Mrs, A. M. J. Coch-

ran, who hap. litMMi Ideated nl C'nnir

CuHlcr, Mli li . for llie \<:\x\ scvoral

ninnthH, has been elcvcated to the

rank of Captain In the United Btatea

army.

Mr. rorhran received his inllll:ir>

training at the first onicers' Trainliii;

School at Ft. Renjannii llarriKon niid

graduated from this school with a

rank of Lieutenant. He was asBU.n-

ed to d'uty with the regular army am)

Boon demonstrated hla ability as n

leader of men.
,

He haa been located at Camp Cunier

with the Tenth Infantry, U. S. -n., for

aeveral months.

This elevation comes as quite n

compliment to Mr. Tochran when It Is

considered that tlio oiitflt with which

he is now slatioiieil is an ol(i reciilar

coniiiatiy. well seasoned and trained

to the highest notch of cllh iency.

His many loenl friends extend In

him congratiilations npon the wonder-

ful record he haa made in liis short

connection will) tho army.

1>KA>T iu kikh

NORMA TALMADGE GIVES

MAYSViLLEBOYSALIFT

Majs^llle Soldier lliijs in >e« York

(11) Are Taken Into Antoninhile

lly Kiimoiis .Mo\le Artress and

One of 'I'honi Sees Some,

thing Familiar In

Her Faee.

Mary Rppenstein. the live weeks'

old daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Charles

Bspensteln, of Eastland, who died

Saturday evening after a short Illness,

was burled In the Catholic cemetery

at Waahlngton Sunday afternoon,

MA80KIC NOTICE

Regular monthly meeting of Mays-

vllle Chapter Na 9 R, A. M. this even-

ing at 7:30. The annual election ot

oflloera will be held.

R. A. CARR, H. P.

P. O. Smoot, Secretary.

i aOODPA8TOB.PIATT
^ 'Mr. John B. Piatt .aged 64. and Mhi.

Ot this city, were married here Sun-

day morning at 8 o'clock by Rev. J.

E. Reed.

Friends here have just revelved a

letter from Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bur-

Hoyne, who are in New York visiting

their son. Ashby Burgoyne, a member
of the United States army, telling of

a rather peculiar experience .Private

Bargoyne bad In New York City a tew

days ago.

He Was walking down one of the

prominent streets of the country's lar-

nest city accompanied liy his chnm.

diaries Dice, when n larse and Inxur-

i(nis antiiinoblle pnlled np at the curb

and the ocoiipnnts invited the sohllors

to step into the car for a lift.

As soon as lliey linil entered the

maclilne, .Mr. Ilnriiiivne saw soincthinK

familiar in the face of one of the

yoimK lady oceiipanis and he remark-

ed to her that he helleved lie had seen

her before. He was not able to place

the young lady and she only smiled.

The matter seemed to bear on his

mind and Just before he and his pal

alighted from the oar, he again men-
tioned that he believed he had seen

the young lady fho was giving him
I lie lift and she then handed bim n

card which bore the name "Mlsa Nor-

ma Talmadge."

T'ntil the card had lieen handed him.

Mr. nnrRoyiie had not tliouKht of tlie

movie star who had liei'n his favorite

hack home hnt it came to him like a

flash that lliis "as tlie woman who
he had often Keen in ilie movies.

NOTMK
Will the lady and gentleman in an

automobile, bearing Kentucky license

tag, Monday. September 9th', coming
from Fincaatle, Ohio, to Russellville.

Ohio, and who found a leather suit-

case on the road containing ladies

Fearing apparel and a letter address-

ed to the owner, return same to Har-

ry A. Ort, Chief ot Police, Maysville.

Ky., and avoid further trouble.

Qeorge Thompson. V. S. N., passed

through the cHy Sunday on hla .way

tj) h<6 home at Mt..<OUvet^wb^re be
was called by the aerlqua ilbieaa of

his brother, who la Buffering from
typhoid fever.

PBEPABE FOB

Fourth LibGity Loan
Campaign starts Septem-
ber 28. Get ready to help
Mason County raise its
quota.

The State National Bank.

AMERICANS POUR

FIRE ON METZ;

wra^unuMCE
Cl«ka. Are BMifearlhw

Btroif GanMUi Fartnaa-^aiv
AinnflM Wear Tprai.

London, September 16—Meta ii' un-

der long-range titimbardinent.

The city 1b abovt 10 ralleB from the

nearest point ^f the Americans.

Both American wings arc feported

to he slraiizlileninu and co-ordinating

their positions across the former St.

Mihiel salient

Patrols now control tlii' area be-

tween the American lines and the

Mlndenburg reserve defenses.

The Germans are digging in far to

the rear, rather than attempting to

dispute the American gains.

They arc withdrawing along the 33-

rolle front between Abeaoonrt and the

Moaelle, in an effort to Improve the

protection «f oonununlcatlonB In the

vicinity of Meta.

The Americana advanced from two

to three mllea on this front and In

some places their patrols pushed for-

ward an additional two miles.

Six German divi-.ions. totnlinc about

60,000 men. were ciieralinc in llie St.

Mibiel salient when the .Americans be-

nan ilieir attack, it has been learned.

Of these, fully a fourth wore taken

prisoner.

The British have captured Malsse-

my—four and a half miles northwest

ot St, Quentin—thus destroying a

smalt Ballent which had Ita apex at

Vermand.

In their recent local operations the

French have tak'w 2600 prisoners.

HEIFERS WILL BE SOLD IN

MAYSVILL^OCTOBER 18

Annonnrement Made That All llelferN

In the Manon County Heifer Cliih

Will Be Hold Here on Kri.

My, Ortelier 18.

k MIKE BROWN
The Squfiure l^eal Man

With the Americana on the Mete

Front, September 16—^The extremities

of America's new line are experienc-

ing the bulk of the present activity.

To the left of Moselle the boche at-

tempted a raid Saturday night, as^a

rcnslt of wliicli ilic Americans to( U

six prisoners I,ate yesterday after-

noon llie enemy made a COUnter-al-

lack in tlie same ret;ion.

The enemy was seen massing for

the effort. The American artillery

opened on the Germans and they

were cut to pieces before they could

atari. - . . .

The boche Is doing conslderablo

work In the rear of the HIndenburg
line. The operations In the laat 24

houra, though amall, have reai^lted In

additional prlaonera and material be-

ing captured. While there la a com-
parative lull on the ground, aside

from artillery fighting, the battle in

the air is becoming conatantly more
bitter.

Iloclie airmen are being reinforced

and are bccomini; more daring. Al-

thongb some ha\e succeeded in cross-

UK the alller line, not an enemv
plane has been able to proceed inon'

than three miles behind the liiu'

An nnnonncement of much Interest

to the farmer hoys of the county who
are niiwiihers of the Mason < oiinty

lliiicr Club was nniile this morning
nhvi. the offlcers of the First-Stan-

dard Hank and Trust Company, who
originated the club announced that

'he sale of the heifers and their off

springs would be held in ttaia city on
Friday. October 18, beginning at 9 a.

m.

'

On Thui-8da)r afternoon preceding

the sale of the hMfera and their off-

sprigs will /be brought to Maysville

and will be displayed at the Home
Warehouse. There are .nii of ilie heif-

ers and about half of them have

calves.

On the afternoon of Friday. Octo-

'ler 18. the .\raysville District Slior*

Horn fireeders Association also an-

nounces they will hold Its annual
shorthorn cattle sale at the Home
Warehouse. There are about 48 head
of full bred cattle to be offered at

this Bale and It is expected there will'

be many buyers attracted to Mays-
ville because of theae two big sales.

In the sale of the heifers, the boys

who own them now will be given an
opportunity to pnrchase them before

they are offered at auction. The bo.^ s

all gave notes for their heifers and af-

ter these notes arc paid the balance

will be given to the boys ralatng the

heifers.

rOI'RT KE-Oi'ENK TO.MOKRIMV

After a two days' recess the Mascn
Circuit Court will begin grinding

agal tomorrow morning. The Os-

borne will case is set for trial

but it Is understood this will not

be tried Ibis term and it is more tb.Tn

likely that some small case will be

taken iiji by the court and disposed

of dnring the day.

SGT. R. W. YAZELL

FALLS MiCWN

FlealHf Coantjr Mn Who Haa Been
In the HerviN For the Vast Klirht

Tears Slakes the Nnpreme Nac-

rttee on Frenfb ltat>

tieflcld.

I»ndon. September IG — Ilrltlsb

troops advance<l their lines on a front

or more than two miles along both

sides of the Ypres-Comlnes Canal last

night, capturing a number of prison-

ers and machine guns. Field Mkrshal

Halg reported today.

Further alight advancea were made
In the vicinity ot Cambral.

MURDERER OF DnEGM
BREAKS JMLAND ESCAPES

Pellee ta All Hirer Tawbb Asked to

Be Or the Look Oat For ^ottmi"
Snith. Who Broke CMetta.

bare J«a Last HigM.
<

Chief ot Police Harry A. Ort re-

ceived a telegram from the jailer at

Catlettaburg this morning informing

him that "Cotton" Smith, the man who
recently confessed to the murder of

C. & O. detective Dlnnman in the Ash-

land yards and wlu) was Kivcn a life

term in the state penitenUary, had es-

caped jail.

How Smith Kot out of the Catletts-

biirg hastile is not yet known but it is

1<nown that Smith Is an old timer and
knows all of the tricks and turns hav-

ing served B great part of his life l:i

jails and penitentiaries.

it waa tbottsbt'thla moralng, ac-

eortflnc to the information the tele-

gram raeeWad bare bore, that Imltii

waa heading in tbla dirwtlon and the

police liave thrown out a net that will

nertalnly pick him up it lie comes this

way but it is the opinion of the local

ofllcers that the murderer would not

attempt to come this way as be knows
nothiiit: of this country but ha would
:o to W'eHt Virginia where he knows
I'vci'y foot of the ground.

The olllclals had a very stroilK case

aKaliiut Hinltli and bad tliiiy offered

their eviiiencii lie would probably have

gone to the electric chair hut Mrs.

KInnman, wife of the murdered de-

tective, agreed with the murderer's

lawysra !• allow hiM to plead guilty

aod lake Ufa luiprlsonniani instead

Mr. Harold Capllnger left for fhll-

adaipbia u^day ta aoeept a poaitkm.

Relatives here have just received a

telegram from Wusbington Informing
them that Serivenni Robert W. Vazeil,

son of ,Mr. and Mrs II. C, Yazell of

Foxport, Fleming county, has fallen

on a French battlefield. The telegram
bleb Is addressed to the young man's

rather, Mr. II. C, Yazell Is as follows:

Deeply regret to Inform you that
Sergeant Robert W. Yasell, Infantry.
Is officially reported ka killed In ac-
ilon on August 19th.

HARRIS, Aeting Adjutant General."

Robert Yasell waa 27 years of age.

lie had been in the ITnited States
army for a period of 8 years but had
crossed to France only about six

weeks ago ami belnp a member of a

re.nnlar unit he was sent into action

immediately upon arrivini; over there.

Serjeant Vazf'll was a nephew of

Dr. \V. S. Vazeil. ol Siillnn street and
a liTiither of Mrs I'.rii r I 'IciniUK. bee
BiJ-eel and bad many friends in Mays-
ville where he had worked prior to

his enlistment in the army.
He has three brothera now In the

service and two brothera who regis-

tered for service In the recent regls-

tartlon.

The bereaved family has the sym-
pathy of the entire community In

their loss hut they should feel proud
that the young hero haa fallen in such
a noble cause.

B.UK 0\ TIIK .lOli .VKTKK
VACATIOtf

We hare the most complete line ot

WRITINQ PAPER
at prieea tt|t iilll Mdt yMr taatt tmim priMa ta laH jrav packet.
book.

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THIRD 8TRBIT DEUO 8T0U

OTOXSELL PLA( £1) IN LOCAL
MIL

William O'Connell, Mason coimly

man convicted of violation of the Fed-

eral Kapionage-Kict, was ''""'wht kwfP
Saturday by a Deputy United States

Marahal and placed In the Mks' n

county Jail where he will remain rcr

a period of alx months to pay the pen-

alty for violation of the act.

MASON BOT IN TANK TOMPANT
"OYER THERE"

Word was received here today by
relatives that Andrew Taylor, of

Washington, who for a time was con-

nected with the Stale .\atlonal Rank
and later with the Federal Iieser\o

Hank at Chicat;o, bad arrived siit.>Iy

overseas. .Nfr. Taylor is a member of

an American , tank company.

XEPHEW OK LOCAL WOMAN I\
CASI ALTY I,I.ST

The name of Joseph Cook, of ("iu-

cinati, appeared in yesterday's cas-

uality list as being severely wounded
in action. Young Cook Is a nephew of

Mra A. Clooney, of Weat Second
street.

PIANO TUNING l&OO
Formerly with Aeolian Co., Indiana

-

^lla. now with "Hearta of the World "

Tueaday and Wedneaday only—If not

satisfactory coat you nothing. Call

127.

Lieutenant Liale Threlkeld and wife

and Sergeant Janea Threlkeld. ot

Camp Hancock, 0«., are here to at-

tend the funeral ot Lonia Bell Threlk-

eld.

Ofncer Dudley Hloombnff is again
back on the job after spendini; a ten

days vacation witli lioiiie fidks in Ohio
and in his war i;aiilcn here at home.
.Mr. liloomhiifl' is llic last oflicer to

take his vac.iiion except Chief Ort.

wiio w ill likely postpone hla vacation
until the hnniiiii.' season.

FRANCE HONoks A.VERICAN8 ON

For the first time In history France
celebrates the greatest American hol-

iday as her own. See "The Fourth of
July In France" at the Pastime today.

Also Ruth Roland In "The Catspaw"
and "The Whispering Wires of War"
showing the Important work of the

telephone In modern warfare.

MA NT HEAR FORMER MATSTILLE
MAN

Itcv. Josepli Gels, of Newport, Ky ,

former Maysville man, preached both

morning and evening Siinday at the

Third Street M. K Church ami nianv

of his old friends were in the audience

at both hours. Mr. Gels has developed

into a splendid preacher and all were

Klad to extend him a hearty welcome
to "the old borne town".

LOriS THKELKELII'S FCNERAL
THIS AFTERNOON

The funeral of Louis Bell Threlk-
eld. who died at the home ot his par-

cents on Saturday morning, waa held

from the late home thia afternoon at

2:30 o'clock and burial was made In

the Mayavllle cemetery.

NEW SERIES NOW OPEN
The new series of the Limestone

Ihillding Association is now open.
For subscription of New Stock aee H.
('. Sharp, Secretary.

Messrs. Donald and Clarence Wood
and .tames Cooper Thomas will be
members of the Sudenta Army Train-
ing Corps at Centre College, t>anvtlle.

Theae young men will rbport at the

college today.

Mra. William O Darla returned

home last night from a two weeka'
viait with frienda and relatives In Cin-

cinnati.

Henry W. Candy. Is oonllned to the

home ot his parepts In Elaat Seoond
street, suffering from rheumatism.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE

First-Standard Bank & Trust Co.

As per call of State Banking Commis sloner, September 6, 1918:

Ixiana and Dlacotlnta.... $1,166,918.30

IT. S. Government and oth-

er Bonda 187,717.63

Stock In Federal Reaerve

Bank 7,600.00

Trust Business Invest-

ments 87,600.00

Cash on Hands and in

Other Banks 178,l9».n

Total .$1,617,080.60

Capital Stock ....$ 176,000.00

Surplus and Undivided

Profits 94,873.84

Rediscounts 96.000.00

Depoalu snblaot to ohaok 1,261,166.76

ToUl $1,617,080.60°

Our total assets, same date, laat year were $1,462,289.96, and are now

$1,617,030.60. showing an,lnrraaq^,of $14iijj0.64 ovei;. laat ear, which, wa
consider very satisfactory. We grow in strength and accommodations to

our customera each day. We are big enough to supply any ot your bank-

thg needa and would be pleaaed to d o bo. Come In and see ns. WE PAT

3% Interest on Savings Accounts

1 THE HDME DF QUALITY CLDTHEB •

2 We Olose at 6 P. M. Except Saturdays 8

0 Labor and Capital, soldier and civilian, are nnited in one oaiue, with one object in view— 9
^ the winning of the war. Work, don't Waste," is the motto of every patriotic American. And J
19 it is well to remember that fause econamy of bujring cheap clothes is among the most hurtfnl ^
2 varieties of waste. There is no waste or extravagance in buying Hechinger's clothes. They ^
8^

represent tme economy—the gretting of a dollar's value for every dollar you spend. They give 0
the most in workmanship, fit, style and fabric. An attractive display awaits you. ^

: D. Hechinger & Co. :
2 "STYLE HEADQUARTERS"-WHEKB BOODBTY BBAMD, WASmOS PABK AND S
2 STEIN BLOCH CLOTHES ARE SOLD. #

Next Week is

STYlaE WEEg !
Separate Skirts Are Widely Favored

-^AMD WILL VH|T MIOHT BE, FOR THE VARIETY O F DESIGNS ?ROM WHICH TO SELECT IS ALMOST LIMITLESS.

WHETHER TOUB PRIFEEBNOE IS A SPORT SKIRT OR ONE FOR GENERAL WEAR YOU WILL BE PLBA8BD WITH
THE ABSORTMBNT WE NOW HAVE BEADY. TUNIOB, PANELS AND DBAPBD BTriOTS ABB DBVBLOPBD |N SILK
AMD iAfOr. PLAIDB ABS FAVOBID IN fBl WOOLEN BKIBTB. MANY OTKIB FABBIOB ABB SHOWN, ALBO.

M^^MaMMHHHMMBHBBMhBpflj^^BB^M-^BaBMH^^^^^^H^MHMHaH^^^^^^M^MMMaHHBBHHHBBHVHHBMHB^H^MM^MBM^H^B^Man^aaMqpBMHHIl^^

Silks Arm Supreme for Eall.
AND SATINS ARE FIRST CHOICE FOR THE SIMPLE AUTUMN DRESSES. HERE IS A SHOWING OF SATINS SUCH

AB WB HAVE NBVBB BBFOBB QVtMaMD. ALL THB BBABON'B PBOMINBNT OOLOBB ABB 8B0WN IN TBIfl BIOH,
LUBTB0U8 PABBIO. FBIOID AT |1J5 TO I8.B0.

m I iHiiitwiiiiMiiiiaigiify- iiwBittffl itinii^iiiiiiiii 'iMaiii n'mtiimmtmmmumk
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THE LEDGER PUBLISHING COiffI*Af)Y
At the Publio Iiedgw MMfaff, ImI ^ilrd MNtt.

OLABSNOE MATHEWS Editor and Manager.

Sitond at the Post Office, MajriTiile, Keataeky, aa Hecond Clan HaU Matter.

aafcatiMla»t By OaitlCT, <a Ww*. «t« Itoitt, tM> • ta«ft

OUR POLICY

To inpport siirli nipaiiurcii nii nrp iiii(|ii«!)UonabIj for the gfood of Haeon

Cennty aR an entire rommnnlty, rather (linn Rurh proposition* as are In later

fiONVMTSMIIU)

HMD MMDS I

Tffi FAR WEST
Colorado rrnltpndar] Uarilcn anil

HIn Honor Men Rnild Ooofl and

Rrniitlfiil KondN.

of tke laAlTMaal laterost, or of one aeetlou as agalitt uotkar. AM llkawlse'

to eaniaallr aid eoptlitntly op^oM all ttiik«M «A fw tin fM« of

BSPinik.ICAV TICKS*

For United States Senator

BBN U BRUNBR, Louisville.

For C«MNUiMHI
TRTOIBO BNBIDBIQAR. Bath Ogwity.

IT 18 Oint WAB

A ftnv little tliin rind politiciaiiH affect to believe that this n

democratic war aiid.go about the country blowing the horns of a few

leadiia It would be a jnf^^hly poor war if what they affect to be.

iieve was triii". It is lln- pcopli 's wnr. l?ppiil>lipans in ooiipri'ss linve

aupported war lueastires with more zeal and in greater numbers at

oertaita times than the opposition. Our boys are side by side from 'the

north, Bonth, east and west fighting the battles for world's liberty

on the s.iiiiriiiiinry fields of Fninee. It is our fijilit—the people's, mid

these pin-headed job hunters and slackers will nol^ be pernutted to

make political profit out of it. Seriously,, it seems to us that this

'form of polilidil cliiciiiit ry is too tii;iu(lliii for sane men to sponsor.

When we look lnu'l; i.nd rciiu iiilicr that many of these sam^e gentle-

men were hurrying about the country in 191G and lending their in-

iluenoe to the deadly and dangerous propaganda—^"Keep us out of

war" ami "Do yon wniit your son to bo c.innon fodder?"—we ill

most see red when we find tliese same men who denounced \,;».r prep-

aration and played upon the fear and war-terror of every mother,

now smugly and self-eomplaeently appropriating to themselves all

the glory of our war aeliieveiueiit and all the honor for which our

boys have gone to tln' front niul fought tiirougli a licll of sliriekiiii.'

sbellB, to attain. We look back at those campaign billboards of UH(i

and think of those spncions arguments employed to win a Democ^'atii

politiciil viftoi'v and we feel Ihil for iiiiiidulteriilitl iisiiiinc iiiilMld-

euee, this assumption of the "holier than thou" attitude is only by

the dangerous deceit behind it. The very spirit of it4)reathes of auto

cratic iiitoIi'i-.Tiicc of the same c liiiraeter which we are shedding our

iife-blood ill Europe to stiiiii]) (i;it. "Some of these days the people

of Kentucky and elsewhere in the nation are going to take a de-

termined grip on several of these blundering pay-roll patriots who
aro accusing those who don't rgrce wifh them in all things as "in

league with the Kaiser" and \\> '\ will get ;i lesson in American fair

play that may do their conscience good, in many ways. This war is

too sacred- a thing in our country's history for any one man or one

party to appreciate until itself for self advancement and self glori-

fication.

WAB EFFI0IEN0IE8

Erecting a steel biidjfe iDl feet long in 4Vi minutes by 40 men

\t one of the military aehieveiiietits over in France. Eight one-ton

shells were fired at a spot 16 miles distant a^d they alt hit the mark.

There are 7!tl'(l pints in one ni diir liig modern giuis over in the hii;

war. What wonders inventixi <;eiiius is bringing to war! It would

have taken a month to build that bridge ia the civil war; and those

shells, weighing a quarter Ps mueh, would have missed the innrk

halt the time two miles away: nnd ns for a cannon, it was in two

parts only in days gone by— ii jiicee of iron and a piece of wood. Ilov,-

grand it will be in the future lime of peace to have this inventive

genius occupied with designing methods for promotingand elevat-

mg life rather, than to be inventing ways for killing men.

riNANCIAI,

Tom Tyiiiui. wiirdcii of llie ( 'olnriiilo

licnilrnlinf.v. and liiH "honor men
have won Nation-wide fame the Inni

few years by flielr seenic road build

lag In the monntalna of Colorado. The

Royal Oorge Highway, Sky-line Drive

yjPlko'a Peak- toiA, Tunnel and Tri

angle Drive, from Colorado SpringR

Puebib and Canon City afe splendid

and mdnring monnmofats their

sMIl and labor. Motor tourist have

spread the news of these notable

nchlovomrnts for nnd wide.

It Is pirlinps not so well kiunvn

howpvrr. lliat llipso Rornic roods are

only a pnrt of tlio v ork of llir coin Id

rond hnlldnrs. Wliilr (lirv liavp brpn

IniKy maklnR some of tbp finest Bcnn

rry In tlio world nreesRlhlP to the p;-o-

plc. they have also been busy biilldinp

good practical 365 day-a-year rondR

through the farming sections of the

State. CohTlet camps have been main

talned In most of the best agricultural

regions even as far as 200 and soo

miles from the penitentiary. An nx

ample is Weld county, Colorsdo.

where they grow Greeley potato rni

more beet nuenr thon anywhere tlse

yet heard of. If It is a blp cour.ty.

larger than Rome of the Atlantlr Son

board slales. Thoy Fay It will tiikr

64,n00 frelKht ears to carry the l.tl<

erop out of tlie county. The onlllp

Hheep. potatoes, snnar oiihtiai-'p. wh at.

beanR, onions, etr , for llip fi4,000 o.irs

have been hanled for the most lari

over praypleil roa(U' or well RialPd

dirt ronda built by the convicts. Thp

main highway throusb the county, the

Lincoln Highway Is a good road from

boarder to border. The eonvlots have

made It so. For Ave years they have

worked up and down the county

changing the dirt roads into graveled

roads and trails into graded highways.

More than 30,000 daR' work haa hdfv

put in. One hundred nnd fifty n ilei

of pradPd ro.nd and fifty-four mil''

of (travplod road !.mvp hppn liuill. A'

oup iil:uo tlicy Ttiiulp a fill <if a iiiilr

across a l.ikc to l:ikf a kink out ol

llip road. A (Iroclcy cllii-pn Klyes the

following account o( the uctlvltles of

the convict road crew for the Ave

years:

"They average ei^ht miles of good

road a month. The month's work

will Include plowing, fllling, grading

ditching, the placing of culverts 'and

the building of small bridges. The
maintenance ofthe road camp costt

Weld county about )800 a month. Thi?

amount is taken In halves from the

ci'MUly and the Stale Road funds. TIip

Slaip pills IIP ilollp.r for dollar on the

camp niiiintpiiancp. The aypraRe cost

per mile of road for conylct labor Is

$100. Of course team hire, prlce-of

culverts nnd other cost exoIualVe of

labor arc additional.

"Warden Tynan maintains an aver-

age of twenty men In the convict camp
of Weld county. Up to the time of the

declaration of war It cost Weld coun-

ty thirty-two cents a day to reed a

man at the convict camp. At the pres-

ent time the price Is close to forty

cents. A substantial menu of meats,'

vegetablVi bread and coffee Is main-

tained. E%r years the convict camps
have furnished their own coolci|".

We Buy, Sell and Quote
McCOMBS PRODUCING AND REFINING COMPANY STOCK.

A limited amount of stocii is now being offered at $1.50.

_ Faying 18 per cent, dividends. Send your orders direct to

Auihori»ied Hrokert of Compmmtf

Louisville, Zy.

THE FASHION SHOP
22 B MARKET STREET

1

Biry Yorii vml .tivi) himek

ClBts, Suits and Dresses
lOW AXO AVOID TU£ HIUIIKU miCKH LATKB

Boe oar «irue« iUptojr of Um H«w FNU Arlm far Weara and

FALL, OBIUn»-Ja Janoys, Morfea, Hliks, aad gaUas, all tkemm mMM and aalora, Spaeially priced at IIOJ* to IMkM.
PALL 8U1T»-Ia PoilUi, HarfVi, tiaberdlaes aid Polift TwIUs,

strlrtir ljUlored wU M««Wtdjr Maaod Mdols, IpaaWly prlaad at
9ttM u, mM.

CitAIN Hint nrp perfecfl) iailiired friiiu kuch f«bilf» uh I'liich,

BfOOdrlulh, W-liiiir Hiid ISMirrlii III'. wU h Kill' imnI Vt-| u*I J r I III-

mlit'.', SiMciaii) iirlii'ti ti( ifi.'p.uo i„ k:(;i.()o.hi

BREAK YOUR CHAINS

OF MISERY ! ! I

, \
There Is no longer any naed for yon

10 suffer wlth\itomach troubles, ca-

Urrh, rheumatism, blo«4 diseases,'

general rundown condition, catarrh ot

the Btoniach, or skin diseases, because
Acid Iron Mineral is the roiiiedy that

will help you to health and hupplneHH
UK not a tiliiKle other rciuody will. We
have on flip Ipstliiioiilal after teati-

nioiilal. aiii'siiiiK in an cmpliutio man-
ner what Acid Iron .Mliipral hUB done
fur thousands of KiirfcrcrH who had
given up ail hope of ever being well

again.

If you autter from blood, atomaoh,
or kidney dlsaaaea In any tWm, tako
50 oonu or tl.M to yoor aoarast drvg>
store, and let a bottlt of A>I-M, and
start at oaea to oojoy tke hoalth that

la yoor harltac*. It is guaranteed to

satisfy you or your money will be

cheerfully refunded. Also bear In

mind t^t Apid Iron Ulaoral Is not a

patent medicine, and that It eontaiiiH

no alcohol or injurloim druuN. uo you
urn Hufc III kIvIii.x It a trial. Kerro-

Uiue Cheiiileal (!orps., Koanoke, Va.

a ^ ji'iiHij iiji » '

lib I l ijiiii ^-K^i

I fsi m u i\ m. t- i o ^ \i J S

A MKUICAN soldiers have made a reputation ahpady in I'rance as deadly
flghlera- couraKcoun. Intrepid and tenacious Hun hunters. Dut thia

phbae of their lighting fame has not eclipsed the reputation ihey have also
been maklngsfor conalderaUoB, klndUnesa and a humane attitude towards
their fellows In arms.

The photograph shows a Yankee soldier asslsUng a wounded BrIUsher
at » railroad station In >Y«nee. Tomorrow the Yankee may bo shot,
gasaed, hayonetted. «

What American would not willingly lend a helping hand to him! Lib-
erty Bonds give you the power to reach across the sea and help Um to a
ent In a hospital, give him the best possible niedleal treatment, soothe bla
pnln.

Just how much would you want to help this Yankee fighter If ha was
in the place of the nrltlsher?

eEHING READY FOR

STATE^CONVENTION

>fasen I'oanty Sunday Srhool Com-

niittoe .MeelM TucNdU}' Ktenlng to

Plan For State JTeellnf at

Ashland.

The Mason County Sunday School

Committee will hold its^'flrst annunl

meetluR at 7:3(1 Tuosday evening, Sep-

tember 17th. at tlip Chamber of rom-
iiiercp .\t this nieiihiK plans for the

ar's work will lie forniiilatcd wlili

the idpa of cxleiidini; the Influence of

the .Sunday Schools of llip coiin'y.

A delpyatP will lu' sclcciPd from 1)0

ounty at large to nltiiid ilip Slaie

Sunday Sehool Convciilion whic'i

meets at Ashland, October 8th-Uth.

The county organization ia com-
posed of the following offlcers: C. S.

Dale, Presidept; J. 8. Dawson, Vice

President; Mrs. Joe Wells, Secretary:

Miss Blla Wallace, .Superintendent

Elementary Department; Miss Vir-

ginia May Hurd. Superintendent Sec-

ondary Department: J. H. RIchardaon,

Superintendent Adult Department ; W.

.1. Cnplinser. Administration: Ml-s

.Mary Finch. Tcmnerance; MIhs lOliza-

l>eth (Juaiiilaiici'. Missionii: Itev. A. F.

Stahl, EdiiratiDn and Hpv. .1. J. Dick-

ey, Superintendent Home Dpparlment.

The people of .Mason county recall

tlie aplendld program given at Stale

Convention in this city last September

and every Sunday School in the coun-

ty should aend delegates to Ashland

this year.

RKITI8H SATIHO AS METEB RK-

FORE

The Qrltlah are saving money as

hey never have notwlthatandlng the

increased eoat of everything.

Sir Robert KIndersley, chairman of

the Katlonal War Savings associa-

tion, stated in London recently that

I is "remarkable" that tlioro arc Ifi,-

r.o.diKi holders of British war securi-

ipH ami mure than 18,000,000 acoounts

II Baviiii:H hanks.

"U may hu safely said," he said.

not only that saving has been com-
menced by millions who before the

war never saved, but that there is

every evldanee that the hffort of these

savers inoraases' In Intenalty as the

war proooods."

Tbia altuatlan Is, aaerlbed to the fact

that thousands are rooelving more
pty than over and thousands of wo-
man who, prior to the war, earned

aothlag are now engaged in remuner-

ative war work. Also the Incentive to

apoiid iijoiii \ has liiieii removed to a

ertuiii pxii'iit iiy the regulutlon of

food and drinking purchases and cur-

aliment of ainuaenipntH

>IAS(»> CIKCriT ( OI KT

Benjamin Lauth's Admr Plain iff

I vs. Notice to Creditors

Palsy Lundragan, et. als.>^.Defenda:ils

In obedience to an Order of Refni;-

ence in the above styled action all

persons holding claims ngalnat the

PStalP of Il('n;:iiMiii I..-ii!Mi, dPi ca.- .1.

are licn'liy iiolillcd to have sniil clainu

properly iirovpii, as rpi|iiiri>il li> Iru,

and prpsi'iit same lo us, on or Ijpf irp

Tuesday. October 1 IHIS, at my otli. p,

Nos. 21.1, 215 Court street. .Maysvliic,

Ky.

A. O. SULSKR.
Blaster Comntlssioner.

^ IQtaon Circuit Court.

Worlhlngton, Cochran & Browning.
Cole and Byron, Attorneys.

A Utile (liiP I'lovur hay Hhould be

iIpiI ill a biiiii'li III the ih'II for the calf

tu nibble ; Uiu calf will soon learn lo

sat It.

CONSTIPATION

hi Soar SloBub Canted Hiis

M7llMhSdIeri>|. Black-

tku^ Idiml.

MeadorsvlUe, Ky.—Mrs. Pearl Pat-

rick, of thia place, writes: "I was
very constipated. I had sour stomach
and wu so uncomfortable. I went to

the doctor. He gave me some fIHs.
They weakened me and seemed to
tear np my digestion. They would
gripe me and afterwards it seemed
I war more eonsUpated thaa before.

I ,heard of Black-Draught and de-

elded to try It I found it Just what I

needed. It was an easy laxative, and
not bad to swallow. My digestion soon
Improved. I got well of the sour stom-
aeb^ my bowels soon seemed normal,
no more sriplag, anA I would take a
dose new aad thaa. and iiaa la iood
shape.

I cannot aay too mueh tor Blaok>
Draught for It is the finest laxative
one can use."

Thedford'a BIsok-Draught has for
naar ymn been tomutof great value
la the treatiAent of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. Biasy to take, gentle
and reliable fn Its action, leaving no
bad attaretfoets, It has won the praiseM thOMMMi »Mil* Wto have used
it N0-18S

n6£

i

1 iitni SMdilt^

I Ladles' Fall SUITS
COATS udmms
lalies' new SuIIn i^i i.»>4 i<> 949,
Ladies' Ooals i|il2..V) to $40.

Ladies' Hiik and Wool DreNses 910,00 to M&M.
Childrea's Coats nu styles and prices.

^

A pretty GhOd's Coat at IfcOO and also bettor eaes np to Mo.
HATS

You can bay mniaery at a grvrt sarinc at the New York

twol^Ukr
" P«tlera hatj,all ^nemit rtylee. Ko

Sen Felt Hato 8>eMd mp. ,

New York Store
B. BTRAUS, PrapriatDP. Fhaai S21. '

'A ' siiO^i ii n» i.n^i „^ '

The British government has decided
to offer a nrise of $10,000 for a pro-
cess of making a mixture of dehy
drated.

MAT8TILLE nARKKT
BsgS 39c

' Hens 21c
Roosters ise

Springers 24c
Dunks 18c
Turkeys 26c
Geese gj.

Hutter 27c

The E. L. Manchesier Produce Co.,
Inc., V. S. Food Administration

License No (i-UU4(i7.

FIREI FIRE]
FIREI

Hare that lionse and eoateseito in^
Hured la oar ageney.

M. F. AMD P. B. COTOHLlir.

The FarimrsJIursery Co.
BsUbllshed 1864. Inoorsorated 1890.

Capiui 1800,000. 1200 aoreatln oulUva-
tion. We grow tverymrag m the nur-
sery line. Write for catalog and
prices on high grade pedigreed Nur-
sery Stock, true to name a specialty.

Walton, Boon" County, Ky.

We Offer For Sale
At Par and Accrued Interest

a limited amount of

Maysville Power Xo.
FIRST MORTGAGE 6 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS.

Intirest Payable Sainl Annually, January and July 1st,

$500 Bonds
Wi mard tiNi iMrts at safi ail-rillaUt. They offar a splaadid ia-

eaanratiri. Call at Baak far farttsr iafamatiai.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
^ ESTABLISHED 1836.

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY

'•Hhiile milk is the perteel ration - the nutiinil feod. II is not merelr
a drink—i( Ih a fm.d. Vou cut milk II unurlslies the hudj, rehulIdH and
repairs the worn tissucH. .MoHt people eat too iiiikIi. riiey iiierinad
their tOBUehs Dairy products are easily axsiuiliatcd. Tliey give wuu
higher rate of good Talne» *Vrlthoat taxing the stoaueh. The family wkaaa
meals are largely eomposed of dairy products are seldom troubled wHk
dl^ceNlhe disorders. -

.

" l iie food value ot a quart of milk is the eiiuiiiileni of three-fourths of
a iiuuud of beef, two pounds of chleken, or eight eggs. Compare eosta—
BUlk wlasr-Dr. E. V. McCoUun, Johns Hopkins University, Balttaore. Mi.

Pure Paatnerbed Whole Milk de ihered dally by
—

Traxel-eiascock Dairy & Ice Cream Co.
Usa Dairy Pradacts aad Sava Maats. NONE 325

Save Meat
Save Wheat

DO IT TODAY. IF WE ALL PITCHJIN
WE WILL SOON WIN.

TRAXEL^S «"^-co'S,,.,,r

W. W. MelLTAnr B. 6. KNOX
PksM lU Phone U

A. F. niENEC
Pbone 110

McHiaiii, Knox &]DiiMr.Co.
Iaoorpe*t«d

M m4 aa lul laeMM «tNs(
I NUKKTAKIIUI BMBALMKB8
Autp Uearse saae price as horse

drawB hearse)

Phoao KM. .Mglil ruuiii- It

NAmiLtl. KT.

Kennedy's MOTH-PROOF Ba^s
4

PIITECTS YOUR WilAPS, |SUITS, BLANKETS, ROBES flOM

Mm. HIT JMB SOIT. JIUO MTU PlhOF

UK fHjms Ml MTS.-

Gltesapeake & Ohio Railwav

BEST ROUTE EAST AKD WEST

TBIL TRAINS DINING GARfr

UNEXCELLED SERVICF.

IT IS HERE 2So*S PU)UR SEAL OF OHIO
Trare's Ml Ci

ISELLRUSSELL GO.



IP*

f

TakadgeITHE LESSON
PKMiHER SENTENCED

TO FEDERM. Him

Admission, Adulte 13c, War Tax 2c Childr^ lOc War Tax Ic
SPECIAL SERVICE

IS OFFERED FALL

BUSINESSMEN

BItIhIiiii <•( i KirliH'crlnir <if tlio ''. S.

Bmplojmeut !S«'i .«:e OffiTs Free

SmlM to S^flliiMi Mmk

Apeoial' MTTlce Is offered the

bmlnesB men hy the Division of ^gl-

naertng of the U. 8. Kmployment Ser-

vice, whlph is operating In the cfntra}

offices at Chicago for the benefit of the

emplo.vor and the employee. It' la a

frep employment aprnry and yonsW-

ers both the lu'cils cif llie employcni

and 111!' cmplovpp frnm tlip war ser-

vice cnicioney standpoint. It supplies

men directly for llie "'.ir industries

and for employers on essential worTv

I as well as for the War neparlineiU

and the other doparimciits of iIh- Cov-

ernment. It la the only dircci med-

ium through which the employer cim

loo^te the techlncal man whom he

needs for his work.

This branch of tne service m coop-

eration with nil of the F^ieraf Em-
ployment OfTices, can caally select the

men that are nviillable for the posi-

tions that Dre lislcil liy yotir memliers

with the nircHtor of ICnciiieefini;. He-

Ing in touch with all activilies. the

Division places men iutell;;ently. ac-

cordlnK to their cxericnic in?! train-

ing; being familiar wi'li |.ri(niiv (i'>-

mands also, it can advise ami iieiii tiu'

employer with his indivldnal pi<ih-

lema and requirements. By aiding

bqth the employer and the employee,

the division of Bngineering helps to

m^e both more eiUclent In the pro-

jection of the war. This kind of ser-

vice speeds up war production and

Increases war efdcioncy. It Is a posi-

tive aid In winning the war.

The work of the Division is oper-

ated on a complete system which has

registered and classilled the technical

men according lo llieir various kinds

of experience Kacli applicant's local

codltions are stndied with a view to

saving the time by preveniint: an un-

necessary clxange. Rtnployihent in

the same locality is alsn rcciiniineiKl-

«Bd, if same is available, in unliT to

prevent n greater loss of lime in mov-

ing to another city. Regardless of

personal
,

employinont conditions at

present, all technical men are urged

to register. Registration obligates

.^if!ftfi engineer in no way, it is free of

j^iikrge—it entitles the registrants to

•U privileges of the Employment Ser-

"Holj, Kollpr" I'roarlier IVho Made

Uniwtrlotic Statements Sentenced

Bjr Mg* Cochnuk

When 6ev. Olark Dickinson, 6()

years old, Catlettsburg, Ky., who Is

said to he a preacher In the religious

society known as "Holy Rollers," was
arraigned In Vnited States District

Court at Covington Friday, 'he pro-

duced a Bible and quoted chapters

which, he said, justified him In having

made statements which caused his ar-

rest on a charge 6t haying violated

the ospionnpe act.

.Tudgo ("ochrnn told Rev. nickinson

he might have been rieht In some of

his talk, bill wroni; In lis a|>)ilir:i!ioii

Rev. .Mr Illckinsoii made a in

ills hetuiir and sniil hi' li 'iMi a

minister of the ^osiiel many years,

during which he had preached to in.'ii

in the mountains of Kentneky. He
snid statements which he had made In

his seamons were prompted only by

his religious beliefs and not in a spir-

it of disloyalty.

After an hour of considehitlon

Judge Cochran again called the minis-

ter and inquired if he Intended to con-

tinne to make statements similar to

those for which he had been found
'.rnilty. He replied:

"I do not know that 1, will."

When he failed lo make a positive

answer. .Iiidiie Cochran said:

. "TIic jiMii'.nii HI of tills Court is Iliat

yon ser\"e one year and one <ia\ in itie

pi nitenllary at Monnds\ille. W. \'a
"

PLAN TO REDUCE

WOUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS

vice and it gives the Government the

opportunity to consider the national

needs for his service.

Employers are urged to communi-
cate with A. H. Krom, Director of En-

ulneering, 29, S. La Salle St., Chicago,

to place their brders for help by giv-

ing the specific duties of positions

available and the range of salaries

olTered. Knll co-oik ration on the part

ol botli eninloyeV and eniployoe. vil'-

tliis ser\ ice. will lict'i W

I'pnnsylvanla'N High Total of Indus*

trial CasMlUes Meua Mot Only

HwrdiMit to in Bit Heavy

Labor Lots.

.* A
Reduction of Industrial accidents,

In order to iiuike labor work without

waste lo will the war. is the aim of

a great ilrive for induHtrial safely In

I^onnsylvaiiia. ninlertaken by the

Pennsylvania l.nbor Safely Commit-
tee, which has received much Inspir-

ation from the work of the National
Safety Council. The Department of

Labor's maitlmum production /cam-
paign can be ftfrthered, the men pro-

moting the campaign believe, by
i:nardlng the safety of workmen^

Fully half the accidents In Pennsyl-
vania, as they were reported Inst year.

mi>;hl hnve been prevented, according

to persons who have Investiwiitcd the

liroblem. Slallsllcs show that nboiii

:!.000 were killed and .lon.tMitl injured

i nthat State alone during IIUV. This
licavy toll, which almost eiinals the

casiially lists in France, can be re-

duced by a full no per cent., thus pro-

moting the productive power of the

norkingmen, it is declared.'

Through union meetings and In ev-

ery other was possible, the workmen
win be shown how they can contri-

bute to safety in Industry. The neces-

sity of labor power in winning the

^^ar will be emphtslsed as a speclnl

r.ason for care during this critical

time when mazimnm prodtictlon Is the

most urgent need of the Nation.

The loss of a man's power, even

for a few ilays. IlirouKh some prevent-

able acciilciit cliiM k* liy that much
the (lovernnient's vvar |iro;ram. and
when .".OOft.iiiio acci.'ents arc taken In-

to account It Is apparent that the loss

of labor power is tremendous.
»

FUB-

CERTIFYING OFFICER NAMED

runmm wmm railllfMin«

To fasK I pdii |{ei|ui><its tn Kelease

Jlen Needed In EssenUal

.MAKT APPLY FOK ABMt
M>r(iii!i

County Agent K. F. Royd. .Jr.. re-

inpletelhe jCently received a new supply of army
sluily wliicli is iieinu made on the

supply and demand lor leidinlcnl liel]).

F.iiililoyers of teclmical men engaged
in essential work will aid In winning

the war by sending immediate -^alls

for engineers with civil, mechanical,

electrical, chemical or mining experi-

furlough blanks lo he used for asking

furloughsc for farmer boys now In

the nrniy that they may come home to

assist in harvest the crop. A large

number of these blanks have been

used In Mkson county and It Is ex-

pected that quite a number of the

ence; production managers and ' boys will be released to come home
drafUmen of any kind, or if they will

| tor a short working furlough,
submit thb names and addresses of '

'

any men with this experience who are Los Angeles In 1917 spent $16,932,-

not occupied efficiently on war work. 02 for new buildings.

ABully Good
Breakfasi

POST

TDASTIES
An improvemeni: over

flakes/

VburGrocer SellsThem

The War Industries Board author-

l«cs the following: ^

Following announcement last week
by ncrnard Mj. Baruch, chairman of

the War Industries Board, that there

w ould 'i>e cooperation by the War In-

dustries Board and the War Depart-

ment In determining turlongbs from
military service of skilled laborers

and others engaged In Important war
work, the War industries Board has

anpolnted William M. Bitter, of West
Virginia, who Is assistant to Oeorge
N. Peek, commissioner of finished pro-

ducts, as certifying officer represent-

ing the board In this vital work.

Mr. Rilter will be the point of con-

tat t between the War Industries

I'.oaiil and Darragh de Lancy. of the

iinln-Jti ial furlough section of The Ad-
jutant (ieneral's Offlec In the War De-

pnrtmcnl, through whom declsloti will

be made as to the essentiality of cer-

tain men in war Industry and neces-

sity for their furlongb from military

service altbongh oallw In the selec-

tive draft.

All requests for the furlough of men
made by the Tarlous departments of

tlie War Industries Board will be

ntnde throdgh Mr. Ritter, who will

ninke such investigation In each case

as in his .ludgmenl the ciriMitti 'tai' e

N>ari:int to ileterniiiie whether the re

(|iiests III'- Jnstillcd.

Heads of industries in war work
who find that the ilrafi is taking from
them siicli of Ibeir skilled men as to

impair elTicieney and seriously reduce

producllon of war material are ex-

liected to apply to the War Industries

Hoard for th« furlough of these essen-

tial skilled men. Commodity section

chiefs' In the board, handling matters
in connection with the industqr al-

legotS to be affected by the draft, tnil

make investigations as to the needs
ttnd conditions before acting on the

reel nests for furloughs coming to

them, and will then report to Mr.

Ritter.

.Vfen fiirlotighed from military ser-

vice on the reconitnendr.tions of Mr
Rilter as cerlifyinu oflicer for tlie W»'
Industries Board, will be InstruCte.r

lo report to the imliistry applying for

tlieir furlough and that Industry will

be required to make regular monthly

reports to the certifying officer show
Ing the ooBtinuanoe pt the furloulthed

men In their employ. Change of place

of employment or of character of

work will lead to revocation of the

furlough order, and return of such

men to or Into the military service

under regulations* of the War De-

partment.

EVERY ONE SHOULD

BOOSrm BIG FAIR

MHysrllle Tom and Tobacro Fair Will

lie \evt Real Rig Event and Ev-

ery One Shoild BeylB Now to

Boost aai Keep It Vp.

All of'the eounty fairs In this sec-

tion of the eountry are now over and
the next big .event of tbia sort will be

the big Maysvllle Com and Tobacco
Fair which Will be held on November
iO-23 Inclusive. These four days will

be the four biggest'daya Maysvllle and
Mastm county will see during the year

for the Corn and Tobacco Fair Is by

far the hlggost thing Maysvllle and
Mason county has of the sort

It Is the only Corn and Tobacco
Fair in the slaie of Kentneky and Its

fame has reached beyond the eoiilines

of Mason county Into the adjoining

('ountles aud into the entire state.

The Executive Committee In charge
of the fair plans to get ovarythlng In

.readiness tor the big meeting Juat as

soon as MV. A. L. intra, who la'^balr-

man of tbo eommitteo, ratuma from a
trip to New York. The lair will nn-
doubtadly bo the biggaat thing\of the
kind In the entire Unltad Btatas this'

year for it is proposed to greatly en-

large on last year's fair and It Is more
than likely that a l^rgor «ar«|uius4
will be secured.

Kveryoiic who has ever uttepdod a

Tobu(CO Kuir liere knows what It *lll

be like and now as everythlnn out

of the way. all uie urged to begin

boosting Remember the dates .N'o-

vembar iO-ii inclusive and wrlta your
friends aboat It

Tells How He Bcffalaed Btreagtb,

AabltloB and Tta

Atlantic, Iowa.—"I am »'travellB».

salesman and was run-down, worn
out, no appetite and no ambition my
druggist told me Vinol was what I

needed and within a few days after

taking It I commenced to gain and
It built up ray health and strength so

every spring and fall I take It to

bnlld me up and it keeps me in splen-

did condition."— W. K Urocelsliy.

The reason we guarantee Vinol is

because It is a constitutional remedy
containing beef and cod Ilvcr pep-

tones, iron and manganese peptonates

and glycerophosphates the most, suc-

cessful tonics known. y
John r. Pecor nmtr Co/

1

visti every where.

P. 8.

—

'Fof skin troubles we guaran-

tee our new skin remedy, Saxol.

"WONDER SHIP" IS

* UUNCHQIINSBDAYS

Fwtiae Coast Workaen ITake Possible

New Speed Ilernrd In Bvlliiaf

I lie Oetianre.

Notliing Doing

'and ing-

California's labor power has again

shown Ita mettle In the remarkable

time made In the building of the De-

fiance, the "wondeV ship of the

world," wliiili "lis cne of four 12,0(10-

•on car^'.o carriers !:iiiiicii(»d iii the Al-

ameda yarils in one day. The Depart-

nient of Labor finds tliat majiy re-

'•ords are iroiiu: in 'ills war

It was just '^s days from the time

the keel was started until the vessel

was launched. These 38 days In-

cluded Sundays and holidays. The De-

fianoe was built by the Bethelehem

Shipbuilding Corporation.

The men have received much praise

for their splendid effort In turning

out the Defiance in so short a time.

The record really surpasses the 27

days required for the. building of the

Tuokahoe by the New York Shipbuild-

ing Co.. nccordiii'-; to Pacific Coast

shipping men. It is estitnateil that

about SO per cent, more steel was re-

quired for building the Defiance than

for makthg the Tuckahoe.

BBINO I\ YOI'K SIILDIEB
I.KTTKKS

.Many have asked wliethcr or not

we cared to print letters from the

.Maysflllc and Mason county men who
are now In France. When these let-

ters have more than personal interest,

and they most always do, we will be

more than glad to publish them. If

you receive an Interesting letter from

your boy In France bring it in, we will

publisli It and return It to ^ou.

A NATION S STRENGTH
IS IN ITS FOOD 5UPPLY

Cnutg a Rcsv-rvg
AMDUCA rtltST FEEr>
no. 000. GOO Am\:i

TALUABLB ADTICB

The appellle of the aniwali Is a fair

'•.ulili' as to liim iiiiK li and tlin kinds
I ll'|.,l IM . . ., i , 1 I,.

I ,.„,|l|,.

MaysflUe CiUxens Shoold Profit By
The FoliuTClng Statement

Doan's Kidney Pills were used by
this MaysvUlo resident
Their merit wag shown—th». story

old.

Now cuiuea further evidence.
Ttie testimony 4a confirmed.
The remedy itia tOBtad—tlio resulta

lasUd.
I

Could MayavlUa raaldonta damand
itronger prooff

It's Maysvllle testimony. It can be
QvestigaUd.
A Sorries, lock and gua-smltb, W.

Second and Wall Sta., gave the fol-

lowing statament ia January , 1912:
The aotioa of my kidneys waa Irra-

jular and the kidney aeoretlona eon-
.ained sediment I had backaches aud
.vbuu I stooped over, I had trouble lu

itraigbening up. Colds settled In my
iiaok and kidneys, too. Doan's Kld-
uey PUla stopped the trouble and my
uaok and kiduira baoamo aa atnwg
iBd wall aa wmt.''

A LASTING BFFBCT
On November 14, 191S, Mr. Sorries

uaid: "I am the same strong believer
:n Doan's Kidney Pills today, as when
1 gave my former endorsement 1

Uavant luid anjr ttoubla with mf kid-
uoys. In that tima aad I ballora the
ours they gave me will be perma-
nent"
Mr. Sorries is only one of many

.Maysvllle people who have gratotully
eudorsed l.>oaA's Kidney PllU. If

your kaok aohos — If your kidneys
cjother you, don't simply ask tor a
lUdney remedy—ask distinctly for
IX>AN'S KIDNKY TIUUS , the same
that Mr. Horrles had—the remedy
baaked by homo taatimony. <0 oenu
at all atores. Postar-Mllburn Co.,

Props , llnlfalo, N Y "When Your
Uack U LamB -llenieniber lb« Namu"

So Itif M we an buy wtth opv

owa work (flilag aar tm» tUMarip .

tloBi) we do lot want tke otiMr Baa's

Iiresorlpllon, If he knows so much

about glasses, wh)- don't he mske *emt

Ilont worry SIMPSON about making

the glasses. If tke otker feUow put.

seribei ffiaaaea let felii Mike 'ntu

BIMPSOir 18 BV6f.

J. A. SIMPSON
211 iirint Strait

If W WMmWOVB
ifa tka kaat COfFBB

There's several gmdea kirt Iiim
It's BOOKWOOn.

~

One Fend Packages. Oae Fend CMi>
Steel Oat

Uo. Me. SSe and Me Pond
Sold by AU Betall dreeers

TlieE.R.WiBSTEB{!fl,

39bii tti. Pomr
PUNBBAL DIBBCTOB

OOce Phone 17. Heme Phone H
i; Kast Second Street, MaysvlUi^ fy.

WATCIt THIS SPACE FOB STYLE
WKEK SPECIAI,

SOME GOOD

BARGAINS
We iMTe on kaid a lot of eaaaeled

XBTTLBS,

PANS.

arcKETS.

DISHES

left from our premium departHitpit.

We are dtspoalnf of tkeai at low

pricea. lavostlgate.

W.I. Nauman&Bro.
"HOME OP GOOD EATS."

:t7-1l9 W. Stcenit'st. PkiH 119

To the Farmer
WE:iiAVE 0PENU91 :;:z.

Cream

Higkist^ Pileis m
.UsaTriaLi

i. C. CABUSH & IBRD.

QUM^TY GROCERS

East Third Street. Pbeae Ue

"Webce" Cefee Foaad Plaekatai

Cmtnt.

FOR SALE

GOOD FARM

!

ON THE .MAYSVILI.E AND GSU-

VAirTOtVN PIKE

Me will seU yon either 97 or IM
acre off (he west end of tke Ikm ef
D. H. and A. ITorrls laad. Tkis k
Und nalmproved hit It spleadld kind
and we abonid sell It as sooa as of.
fered at the price asked for It

miM PEK ACHE.

If you waat kind, yoa wlU bny this
one. Let ai show yoa tkIs Ikm.

THOS. L EWAN & CO
BEAL ESTAn

AMD
LOAN AOWT

FamtM's & Traders Bank Building
MaygTille, Ky.

KAILKOAD TIME TABLE

Time table eSecttT* Boadar m>
ruary 10th.

No. 17 leaves Maysvllle t'.U A. m.
dally ezecept Sunday. >

No. 9 leaves MayavlUa 1:40 p. .
execept Sunday.

No. 20» leavaa UayarUlo 1:41 9. m
Sunday only.

No. 10 arrives ta MaysvUle 9:«C a.
ui., daily ezoept Sqnday.
No. 210 arrives la MajBTUIe S:H p.

m., Sunday only.

No. 16 arrives In Mayaville S:4P p.'

m., dally ezoept Sunday. ^
H. 8. BLLIg, Agoat

^hcsapeaKc & Ohio 1^.
lck*4HM (ubjNt t* onssfs nMM
GOecUve Sunday May t6th.

Bast Boaad
No. s will arrive 9:41 a. m
No. I will arrive 1I:U p. m.
No. IS will arrive S:S6 p. m.
No. ^ lAll arrive 9:49 p. m.
No. It dejNtrta 1:00 p. m.

« ^^^^
West Bonad

No. 19 will depart 9:36 a. m.
No. e will depart 7:00 a. m.
No. 17 will arrive 10:00 a. m. ,

No. 3 win depart 1:49 p. m.
No. 7 win depart 4:10
Trains No. U, 17, It aad 19

Ually, except Sunday.

w. V WIKOPy. Agent

aad 19 a^

TEUTdONE INSIMUTIM AND

nun mmi
.Tke Postmaster General directa that
beglBBlBff September Ist, 1918, all
Telephone Companies collect a "readl-
ness-to-serTe" or lustalUtlun charge
for all new InstaUattoas and also
charge for aU ekapfta fti laaaMaa
telephone.

lu aceurdance with these tastrae-
tluBs we will rullect In addMlea to the
regular rharir« heretufure au ameaat
of 96.00, $10Ml or tlSM the -mtnat
depeadlag npoa the rate per maatk at
the class ef lervlee eoatiauUd Ht,
The Bwve akaige te tka aakiailkar

DlU ko tka aataal eopl ofikAat pad
<er

Aa aaoaat aaMeloat to eever tka^

eoat at moTos or ehaagee mast be de> \

pealtad wttk as wkea y«a ptve year

la advaaee.

Maysvllle Telephone Go
(laeetpeeatod)

K. T. BENUEI,,

I
CasbUr

T. CBiBBBBS,
Maaager

The Government Allows You T P VUH^PP A Pfl
to I«ke Out Your Year's Sup- «• Juf IlIUBi* il il ilU
ply IHtiJO Iter Cent. %3



Is Eveiy Wiakat

MljfSllto'S fMIMit
GlilllifS.

We are pl«MiMd to Mmonnee we ue
ready to fiirnlfih jron with thp

HEW FALL CLOTIIIXJ K«>ll HKN
AND BOYS

At BMt dalivhtlal prices dnrlnf iltew

•TtailM toy«t It mifflit 1w well for

tke Mike of 7»«r podntbeok, iiad jour

nMaruee In pnbllc to Me onr dU-

pi«y.

Geo. H. Fraflk & Go.

BOABO ASSIBTAKT HAS ARBITED

M*. Fred Am, Jr.. wlui was appoint-

Od from tho llmitci) service class bb

an asslstnni to tho Mnson ("ouuty Ex-

ompUon Board, who has been at Camp
Zaoharjr Taylor In training for the

past several days, has arrived here

In tats army uniform and will at oiu o

aaaume his new duties.

HIGH SCHOOL DISMISSED OCT OF
RESPECT

The Maysvllle High Sohool was tlis-

mlssed this afternoon at 1:20 out of

rsRpc-rt to T.oiiis Hell Tlirclkeld, who
was ,1 im'iiilior of the .'sophomore Class

and wild was liiirinl lliis afternoon.

Members of Iho class were pallbenr-

Oir HIS VfXX OVER

FRST ISnRT'lF

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

TOBEMADETONHIliT

atwt BnqMt of Bmtaeti >m inn
Be H«U TUB Bvoaliff at BomM.
mM AM WMa FInt Mfni
tm the Meabershlp Orive

For Chamber of Coh>
nerre Will Be

MM*.

mo.MM
COeSHMISiLFIN

GLORYIN FRANCE

fort TkMMB Mmi Who Hm Uamj
BttallTM In TMi Soeli^ n« Wko
rwMily 0am Vrm G«n
MWwn Mlh at Bdlfkaa

Wood Leadia* Hli

BoetloB Into At*

tlona

anTiEAiWE
OPENS AT THE

WASHINGTON

•Hearto of the World." D. W. Grlf.

lltli*B astorpleee Opens Thfw
Baya* HwatiiWt at

Relatives here today roreived llie

Information that Lient. .losepli Cal-

vert was on his way ovorsoas. Mr

.Calvert received his commission only

a few weeks ago at Camp Sherman.

WANTED
100 horses with with influenza to

treat while awaiting my call to the

U. 8. Army.
' C. IJIH! CHOLIJ^R, Veterinarian.

OlBoe at Residence. Phone 489-R.

Mr. Clay Smith, of Hammond, Ind.,

is visiting his parents, Mr. and MVa.

W. B. Smith,, of Fourth street. M.r.

Smith's many friends will be glad to

know that he is inakinf: Rood as a

chemist, and is now employed by oi.e

of the lar!;est concerns of the kind in

the world.

In the .Mason Connty Court tills : r-

ternmiii Itobcrt H. Coryell was :i >-

pointed adniiiil.slralor of .Mice Cor-

yell, deceased, and he (inalided as

such with John W. Porter as sure';

on hond.

Misses Frances .Marsli and .Ma'--

garet Smith, graihiates of .\lays,i!:e

High School last year, left for l.i

ington this morning where they will

take up cbllege work at State Unive

Blty.

County Judge II, I', rurnoll and

County Clerk James Owens have re-

turned from Lioulsville whore ih-y

attended the Kentucky State Fair.

Mrs. lOva Kiiiulit of Sharpsbur is

spendinR a few day.'» with her di :r.;'i-

ter, Mrs. W. H. Tanlhee.

Thfre la more Catarrh In this «",t;.,n
of the country th:iii all othor <ll:',.i3C3

put together, nnd for yn.ir,q it v. . ^ eup-
poied to be Incurable. Doi turs i . rlbed
local romcdlefl. and by constar-..^ foiling
to cure with locrd trealrp' :;. prononncsd
it Incurable. Cat - :. is a local dlieoM,
«ri Rtly Influcr. ,. by constitutional con-
^Jitlona and thereforj refjulrea constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Uedl-
cine, manufactured by F J. Cheney ft
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, 13 a conatituttonal
Temedy, la taken Internally and acts
thru the Blond on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars fe-
•rard Is ofTerc'd for any caae that Hall's
Catarrh Mmllrlne falla to cure. Send ftir
circulars an i ti atlinonlala.

F. J. CHusar & CO., toMo, Ohio.
Sold by Drugelsla, T3c.
Ball's Tamlly Fills :or eonstlpatiea.

Already 12^ tickets to the big ban !

<nipt to be given by the business men

of the city at Hecehwood I'nrk this

evening have been sold and all plans

for Ihn big nieotiiig are eninpleted. ;\

tine chicken dinner, prepared by the

capable Charles Rohmlller, will be

served promptly at 6:30 o'clock and

he has planned to accommodate al-

most 200 people. It Is esveeted that

before the hour for the banquet has

arrived fully that number of tickets

will be sold as they are going fast

this afternoon.

The captains In the membership

drive for the Chamber of Commerce
and their team mates have been work-

ing hard today and they will make

their first report as to the progress of

the eaiii|iaimi ihis evening. The drive

will continue the balanre of the week

and be.sldes signing up the old mem-
bers of the organization, It Is expect-

ed that many new members will be

listed during the week.

Because ' of the great policeman's

strike In Cincinnati at the present

lime. Mayor John Qalvtn, of the

Queen City, who waa to have been the

chief speaker of the evening, will be

unable to he bore and Dr. B. B. Bailey,

pastor of the First Baptist Church,

will make the chief address. Dr. Hall-

ey. who is a very pleasing speaker,

will give some very Interesting ex-

periences in Civic life. This new pas-

tor lias always been active in the civic

life of the cities In wheb lie lias served

and we will be able to give soni" very

valuable inforniat'on. Ilesides Dr.

Dallcy, several of the men who have

been prominently Identified with the

organization since Its birth will also

speak and tho evening will certainly

be a very enjoyable one.

The committee which has been sell-

ing the tickets tor this banquet has

been unable to reach all of the busi-

ness men when they were In their

places of business but it Is urged upon

every one who can possibly spare the

time that they attend this banquet and

meeting.

U is understood that the report of

the cainiiaign coi^mlttees this evening

will be surprising for all have been

very busy today and tliey have thus

far been able to sign up many mem-
bers who will be reported at tills

gathering. Much credit is due tc

.Messrs. H. J. Cochran and W. Hollon

Key, majors of the two competing di-

visions and It will be Interesting to

watch their contest during the com-

ing week.

At the banquet this evening music

will be furnished by the Hubbard Or-

chestra.

F.VKMS CHANflE HANDS IN BANK.
RUPTCY SALE

The two large George Mitchell

farms in .Mason and Fleming coun-

ties were sold at bankruptcy sales

Saturday afternoon on the premises

.As this was one of the largest land

deals in this section In a long time

there were many present. The 2G8

acre farm laying in .Mason county

was purchased by Messrs. L. T. An-

derson and T. L. Bwan at $66.25 an

aore and the 125 acre farm In Flem-

ing county was purchased by Buck
Johnson at $60 per aore.

FOB BEKT
Building formerly oeoupled by the

Chenoweth Drug Co., Second and Sut-

ton streets Apply to Mrs. J. C. Rog-

ers. 6-lmo

8T7LE SHOW WXEK BEPTBMBEB 38 TO SW.

We Are All in
the Draft

Ivtty employee of 8QniBE8>BBADT 00, profnletor, derki, eto.

TBI YOUNGEST AND MOST PB00BI88IVI klN'S AMD
BOY'S STORE IN MAYSVILLS.

We have brought to Majraville a line of merehandue that will be

a eredit to every man and boy who likes "Oood Olothei." We
feel we Iwve done our bit in a merchandise way—and WE ARE
WILLING TO DO MOBS WHEN THE TIME GOBIES, Our Fall

MerehaadlM urMag daily. Pay w a yiiit today. We tell HABT,
RCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES, FLOBSHEZM UOH, MHO-
BLE HATS, TBUNiCS SUITCASES AND BAOB.

Squires-Brady Co.
Second and Market Streets

Tke Xeau ef Baitt Behairner and Man Olothaa,

"Come on boys, they got Jaok".

These were the last words of Sergeant

Itobert nimmiti Johnson, V. 3. Mtarlne

Corps, nehew of Tlr. Illmmllt. of Ger-

iiiantown nnd a cousin of Mr .lanioM

n. Uoss, of this city, who has many
relotlves, In this section of the coun-

try.

Young nimmitt fell in the battle of

Belleau Wood on June 8th and was

cited for gallantry In action by his of-

flcerh.

The Cincinnati Post recently pub-

lished a letter from Liarry Foster, for-

merly Poet reporter, who was In the

battle of Belleau Wood with young

Johnson and who tells something of

the part this young hero played in one

of the flercest conflicts of the war

The letter says in part:

• At daylight of the third day we

proceeded along Iho ravine nnd ent.-r-

cd the woods to the left to rid it of

Iliis iiiiisaiiie We advanced as .ar

as possible on liaiids and knees, then

"wormed" our way until J(l yavds

from the guns. "Old timers," veterans

of many campaigns in the Islands, ( ay

It was the most withering machine

gun lire they had ever seen. We were

caught In box-flre and- otoss-flre. The

Hun certainly paid for it though, when
we did connect with him.

""This Is where Sergeant R. D. John-

son, of Fort Thomas, was killed. We
had Just started up the hill when one

of his men groaned and fell, "rome

on boys," he shouted, "they got .Tack."

lint Doll did not gel very far. He was

commended by Caiitain llailey M, Cof-

fenberg for bravery."

The citation for gallantry in action

was couched In the f(dlowing terms:

"Led his section into action with great

gallantry until seriously wounded In

the Bols de Belleau".

Young Johnson, whose mother, Mrs,

Louisa W. Johnson, now lives in Fort

Thomas and whose brother, Claude

Johnson, Is head of the Johnson Elec-

tric Company, of Cincinnati, gave to

the IT. S. Marines, better known as

"The Devil nogs," a new war cry.

"Come On IToys" whieh will go down
In history and will cover the memory
of the former Oermanlown boy with

glory through all of the years to

come.

The last words of Serteant .lolinson

form the Inspiration of an editorh.l

npearing recently In tlie Cincinnati

Post which says In part:

"Word comes today that Robert P.

Johnson, of Ft. Thomas, was killed in

action with the Marines on the Marne.

And we have at hand a letter from

Larry Foster, former Post reporter,

who fought beside him and saw him

fall,

" 'Come on, boys," shouted Johnson,

leading his platoon into the charge.

They were his last words,

"The real test of our will to win

will come next winter, wlieii tlie out-

law who rules Oermany will make
tempting offers of an empty peace. It

Is for that time we should keep fn

our hearts the last words of Sergeant

Johnson—'Come on, boys'l

"ITnless we are courageous enough

to spurn the Kaiser's peace, the sacrl-

floe of Sergeant Johnson and the thou-

sands of his fellows will have been in

vain. For their sake we cannot 'af-

ford to make any peace except on

terms of unconditional surrender.

"To this end we who register dedi-

cate ourselves.

"Come on Hoys"

COr.M'lL IN KT.IK CIIA-UBEU
8EH.SI0N

Tho managora and the thirtoen-

piooo^ oitihaatn^^ with the big feature

plotnre, "The Hearth of the World,"

arrhrad In Hia olty ttils morning and

the flrst p^rfonnanoe of the big pic-

ture waa given this anarobon at the

Washington.-

There was n very good audience

present at llic first presentation of

the picture altlioiigli not nearly ns

many ns w ill be present tlils evening

as the ticket sale for the night show

is showing up well and there is every

reason to believe that the house will

be well filled.

This is said to be by far the big-

gest plotnre show coming to Mays-

vllle this year. It la Orlfflth's great-

est masterpiece, even greater than

"The Birth of a Nation," the other big

Orlllith production which took Mays-
vllle by storm. The show will be In

Maysvllle for three days and a mati-

nee will be given each afternoon so

that the people of the community will

have an opportunity to see the big

picture about which SO tttuoh has been

said In the jiress

The afternoon iierforiiiaiiciw a''e es-

pecially arranged for the country peo-

ple and those who live in neighboring

counties. It Is understood that many
people from nearby county seats will

be here during the week to see the

big show.

AUTOMOBILES AS SCARCE

AS HEN'S TEETH SUNDAY

Mnysvllle and .Mason Connty Ubserros

(asollneless Snndajr to the Let*

ter and Not Over a Half Bojien

Machines Were Seen on

the Streets.

JUDGE'S HRST WIFE

SEEKS BALM OF SECOND

First Wife et Jedge L. P. Fryer Al-

legea Seeeai Wife Allen*

BM Altetloaa.

Mrs. Mettle Barton Fryer filed suit

in ITnitnd States District Court at

Covington Saturday against Kva
Mrndford Fryer Reeking to recover

$r)0,nni) for alleged alienation of the

affections of her hiishnnd. i,. P. Fry-

er, KalmiMitli, Ky.. .Indi e of the Rlght-

|cenlh .Iiidlclnl DIstrii'i of Kentucky,

which comprises the counties of Pen-

dleton, Robertson, Harrison and Nich-

olas.

The petitioner charges prior to De-

cember 17, 1917, the- defendant used

"designing inHuenees" to deprive her

of the love and affection of her hus-

band.

The complainant, who waf the flrst

wife of Judge Ityer, flied suit in Ken-
ton rlrcult Court in 1917 nnd a Judg-

ment awarded lier the decree after

there had been a rompromise settle-

ment. Storks Il'lil liiillils owiieil liv

.Indue Fryer were held under re-

straining orders until a setlement was
reached.

The defendant prior to her mar-
riage several months ago to Judge
Fr.vcr was the wimlow of Dr. H. A.

Dradford, Cincinnati dentist, who
lived at Butler, Ky., and died sudden-

ly on a train when on the way frtim

Cincinnati to Butler.

Judge Pryer Is well known hero,

lie recently sat as special Judge of tlie

Mason Circuit Court.

BOY HAB GUN Bl'T 18 KELEASEB

The police Saturday night took

Cecil Gllhert Into custody when he
was founa to have a shot gun and

said that he was looking for his unci<-,

W lliiam Qtlbert. Young Gilbert said

that his uncle had knocked down l.is

i iollier. The young man was relea <-

ed and tin' iiolice made an effort :o

locale tile uncle Imi lii> limi canglil a

freight train and had shaken the di : t

of the city from ills feet.

BOYS PLAYIMi UITH PISTOLS

Mayor Thomas .M. Russell has call-

ed !\ meeting of the cKy eounellmen

as a committee of the whole for to-

night. The meeting will be held In

the new comiiiltlee room behind

closed doors and nmtters of import-

ance will be discussed In committee

Uefore being brought to the floor of

oounolL

MUCH COAL PASSES UOWN THE

Oasollneless Sunday was observed

to the letter by the owners nnd driv-

ers of nia< liiiii >. ill Maysville and Ma-

son county. I)iiri!ii; the pri'vioiis two

Sundays some few niaehines were seen

on the streets but yesterday there >v as

not a single machine except those

driven by physicians and those used

In necessary work such as the deliv-

ery of cream and milk.

During the past two gasollneless

Sundays rejiorts came to, the city that

throughout the country people had

disregarded the law and had l>een

driving their machines out for Joy

rides on the country pikes but investi-

gations made yesterday disclosed the

fact that the country pikes were emp-
ty of machines and every one

throughout the country as well as in

the city waa observing the re(|iiest of

the Fuel Admiiiisiration.

(^oiility Fuel .Administrator Urowii-

ing Is very much i leasecl with the wav
the local penjilc are (diserving tlin

day and both Manager Greenlee, of

the Standard Oil Company and Man-

ager Manion. of the Indian lleflnlng

Company, report that there is a great

saving In "gas" In Maysville as is

shown In the comparison of Monday's

sales now and before the gasollneless

Sunday went Into effect.

COBP. EABLY NOT 8BEI0U8LY ILL

Corporal Calvert Barley, of this

city, has been confined to a hospital

in the Fast for the past several days

and his relatives here were (|iiite un-

easy about him. .Mr. Tlioma.-i I,. Fwan
this morning received a letter from

his physician saying lliat he was not

seriously ill at all and that there was
no need for worry.

tiOTEBNBENT l<IILI>l\a TO BE
I'AIXTEn

f KIVEK

The artlfldal rise in the Ohio reach-

ed here Saturday evaaing and quite a

number of ateamboata with large tows

of ooal pasaod down for Cincinnati

and V>oi)lsTllle Baturdajr night and
Sunday.

rOB SAIiB
40 acres of land near Ihia city, has two

good houses and other necessary out-

buildings. Apply to

RBB8B WALLINOKORD,
sepl-lm Maysville, Ky.

Mayor Tbomas M ItusHeil made a

hurried trip .to Ixixliigtun Bunday
evening and returned with his big car

which liiid been In Ihu shop for some
time.

The contract for palntmg the wood
work of the Government building lia

;

been awarded to Contractor C. U.

Davis and his force of men began the

work this morning. There Is little

wood work on the building and the

work will be flnishad in a very short

Umo.

Measra. Ellsworth Cabllsh, Boy
teampton« Btophen 'Owens and Bdwin
Parker left this morning for liaiing-

ton to enter State ITniveraity, as mem-
bers of the 8. A. T. C.

Complaint has been tiled with t

pollie tlial se\eral hoys in the c 'y

have been playiiii.- wiih pistols n"d
tiring blank cartridges on the stre( i.

.\n investigation is lieing made a id

already .several of the lads have been

hroughl in before Chief Ort who has

given them fatherly advise and who
has advised them as to the city a. id

state laws on flrlng on the streets or

highways.

DEFEXSE rOI'NCIL PLAXS FOR
qrEHTIONARIES

A meeting' of the Mason Court y
Council of N^atlonal Defense and thf ^

who hove thus far volunteered to : s-

sist the Legal Advisory Hoard of t e

county in the filling <iiit of tlie lai

niiniber of (|iiestionn,'iires soon to t'e

coining in. was held iliis morning a d
the filling out of the blanks will ue

handled in such a sysleniatii maun' i

tliat it is certain lliere will lie Utile

trouble In handling Ilie big joli.

I'AVII,I,1<)\ IS ilEIXi IIKI'OltATI I)

NEW GOODS
Arriving Daily

JnsI Imck from \e» Vork and Iho irnodM are condng in fas) by
express.

Whs fortunate In getting many things tliat are very aeane. Leve-
I) Silks, the strike has made them scarce. The beantlfal PlaUi aad
serges, the tioveniBent has taken over most of the mills to work on
on goods for o«r aeMlan wmi Mllors that are flghtin« tiat we mj en-
joy the freedota that we lave alwaya bad ao we are wmiev «e do
wtthoat, nntn they are elotlw« »mt M.

any KereltiM, BIMbeai, Partea, rrinfee, TMitfi, BeMa, Vies,
IfeekweBFt ete>

Also Gloves, the scarcest of all merehanAliet 1 apeeial heavy
Dressy fllovei at 9I.S0 pair.

Bert line of Hosiery In thlspert of Kentneky.
'

Buy War Stamps here.

I Robert L. Hmflich
The Trnxcl-tiluscocli Co. are paying

ioc for Butter Fat this week.

The pavillion al lleei'liwood Park i '

being dern;;iieil for tile big llu'iim

.Men s Itaminet tonight. The decora-

tion of llie building is in charge of

WadHworlh Clarko. which Is enou' h

to say that it will be done In fln i
-

class style.

Public Sale
I will offer at public auction on tho

premises, one mile north of Lewis-

burg and six miles south of Mays-
vllle, on the Maysvllle and Mt. Sterl-

ing pike, on

I'ltlllAV, SEI'TKMHEK 27, IHIS

At 2 o'clock, sun time, the home
place of the late MTa. Jennie D. King,

e^intainlng

HVIOTY-SEYEN ACHES
Of good .Mason county land; good

residence of live rooms, double hall,

veranda, back porch, cellar and all

necessary outhuildings; plenty of

water.

Terms made known on day of aale.

There Is not a more desirable place

to Uva in Mason county.

HBOtS OF BBS. JENNIE D. KING,
M. 0. HAWKINS, Auctioneer.

Columllia Grafanola

$20
The Boet wonderful Mvalo reproduoer In the world. Oat the latu

danoe nuiio—'Tho Oelobratad Jaaa Baada. The old tamilhir alra. Hear
the voice of Perabing from tho battlollolda of Fraaee and Anbaaaador Qer-

ard F\>ur-Minute talk on Loyalty. Brighton up tho family elrelos and

keep the home Are burning—tell the boys come back victorious.

CLOONEY, Jeweler
EidMifi IbtriMir fir CilMbii liitnantt aai iNwit. Ciipliti Uiit.

Try Dm n Tii Diys Triii Frii.

4th OF JULY

IN FRANCE
For the first finir In history France

celebrates the great Amerirau Hull-

day aa^er own.

See fhe nnuudcd Americans being

eared for at the French HoHpltais.

France's Army, Navy, Government

and people howered honors upon onr

American fighters. See this picture

at

The PASTIME
TODAY

AOXISSI()\

Adults 13e, IVar Tax '2v

Children 9r, War Tax Ic

lOr CAN'T TELL
'>Vhy your eyesight Is poor. All you
know Is that the eyes are not Just
right. Only a scientific examination
will And the fault. Have us to ex-

amine youil eyes.

Or. B. Kahn, of Cincinnati on Mondays.
Br. George Devlne Every Day.

Optometrists and Opticians.
O'Keefe Building.

PASTIME
-TODAY-

FBENCH PHTOItlAL 8ERYICE
I'reseiils

4lli of July

In France
France Celebrates the Gieat Ameriean

HoUday as Her Own.
"THE CAT8PAW"

Featuring Ruth Roland
- Also -

"THE WHISffhlStJ WIUEM OF
WAB"

ADMISSION

Adults 13c, War Tax Ic

CHifldreii 9o. War Tax lo

Tneaday, Matinee and KIrht—

"THE RISKY ROAD"

Mr. Thomas Hefteman remains orlt>

ioally III at his home on Sixth street

Why not try a Ledger Want AAl

TAYLORA
The Celebrated Psycbolotist

Palmist and Psyclilc
Was bom with a strange and !«

markable power—power not meant to

gratify the idle cnrlons, bat to direct,

advise and help men and women who
are In tronhle and suspcnge concern-
ing the everyday aflairg of life. The
great (luestions o fllfe are qulrkly
solved, failure luriied (« success, sor-
row to joj; Irullis laid Imre by tills

wonderful imtn 'I'eiis jou of your se-
cret (roubles, (he cause and remedy.
Adtlce (in ali affairs of life.

Fit Witllin the Reach of Everyone. Parlors

AmiEed So That You Will Moot No

Strufirs. Office Nevs, 10

i M. ti 8 P. Ml

Private Parlors Located at Mrs. C.

Beokett's, 1006 Forest Aveiii.

Naar Coricr Wood Street,

Maysville, Ky.

DR. J. ELWOOO GILLESPIE

VETERINAIY tMSEON

MAYSUCK. KY.

Phone es-SL, Itobert Q. Wood's Rest-
dence, Washington Exchange.

CLASilFlEO ADVERTISING
Ail items under thle head ^ cent a

word. Mlnlmam charge IS cents.

FOB RENT
FOR uio.N"r-2 rooms with gas and

water. Aiiply to Miss Lai}rotta

lilce. East Front street. 14-tw

FOR RBNT—Desirable flat of four
large rooms and bath on flrst floor.

Very complete for housekeeping.
Apply L'Oy W. Second street.

FOR liK.N'T — Furnished rooms with

all niiideiii couvenieucos. All rooms
front. Apply to Mrs. R. B. Lovel,

Corner Third and Market atreet.

FOR BALI
FOR SALE—Homer I'igcous, founda-

tion stock In units of 6, 10, 16 or
moro pair, squads are the real deli-

cacy, suHlclent for a family can be
produced from a few pair.. A pleas-

ure to handle these Homers, can bo
trained for carrier purposes, auob
as are now used In the war. J. M.
CoIIiaa. Phone 644.

LOST
LOST—On Forest avenue or Com-
merce street, a child's blue wool
sweater. Uelurn to this ofllce.

1X)ST—Rose coipred sweater cap at

Seoond and walnut streaU. Re-
ward If returned to Mra. WilUam
Crowell, Walnut street. 14-St

LOST- On l;isi l"i iday eveuiiiK suiall

while purse eoniainlUB Jl. Finder

please leave at Ledger ofllce. It

RESIDENCE PROPERTY

FOR SALE
10 room frame house located on East Seconil street, has water,

gas, furnace and bath. All in splendid condition. Price $3600; ooit

$5500 to bnUd.

7-room brick cottage located on East Seoond gtreet, hu bifth ttA
all modem improvements. Price $3200.

6-room frame cottage located on East Second street, haa wa^r
and gaa in boiue; nice lugt lot. Prioe |2200. A bargain.

7-room ftramt hooM looatod on roirwit aTonne looatad betwatn
Commerce and Popiuar itritU, bu wttor and gas In hovM,.niee lacfo
lot. Prioe $3500.

Two 4-room oottagw looatad on ?nuiaau tmt in Itxtb Waid.
Price $1100 eaob. TbiM hOBMi Nst tor 10 ptr o«l of oort. A good
inveitment. ^

SHERMAN ARN

i

1

I

'WILL SELL THE EARTH"
O'KKEPE BUILOIMO. MAYSVXX4Ji.iKT.

%

tHEARTSOF«WOBLD WASHINGTON
' opera HOUSE

III I'll i»iiU .1 I rtMMlKtf


